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In the matter. of: Af 
Place: Klngs Cross Police station 

Date: 24th December2002 

f"-Address: 

Occupation: 

Tel. No: 

STATES: 

1. llJls statement made by me accurately sets out the ,evide(lce whiC!11 would be prepared. if 
necessalY. to give In court as a·witness. The statement Is true to the best of .my knowledge and 

belief and I make it knoWfng,that. If if is.tendered in evidence, I shall be liable to prosecution If I have 
wllfuny stat~ in it anything which I know tobe faise, or do not believa,to be true. 

2. _ . ~am 34 years of . age. 

3. , have pn!Viously been in a four and a half year relationship with ;4 F ' from Augu~ 1996 
untO April 2001. We liVed togetherfrom'February 1998>up until April 2001 at·addresses In Bellevue, 
Hin and ROl!6 Bay. 

4. \\'hen' l had been seeing 11 P forabout Onemonth. in ~arch 1996 we we';' at A!= 's 
apartment in Wentworth-Avenue Darlinghurst when ' ifF starting .talking 10 me about her " 

d1lldhood'and past relationships. During this conversation AF told.me that when she was a 
-chIld. living In the Hornsby area her fallier had walked out on her mother, Just after her mother had 

.giVen birth to her twin sisters. 1\ r loIdme that just after the birth of her sisters. her mother had 
to go back to ~r'k and that familY. friends started helping her mathef0ul 

5: DUriog. this same conyersatlon, A F told me thai When she was a·young Clllld Stle was also 

sexually abused bya·male plies! who was a family friend. It F told me this 'pliest used.to come 

, overto visit her and her slste~ at home. I think A Fwas n ... ing at Newcastle at 'this time. She ' 
told me he used 10 babysat her at home. I think .lI r: ,may have been sexually abused by the 

male prl fore she was sexually abused by V/{3 but· I cannot be exactly sure. 

Witness: Signature: URLf-
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6 , A F didn't mention how many times she was sexually abused'nordid shOe go Into detail or the 

exact, circumstances and I (lldn't ask her. I told her I was just here for support if she .needed me, I 

-=-reruember·1 A y <ll;~-I~nmeJb.mjhfs ,JlIillg was},rom ,New.~_e . .and .did .h~Y.!.fI)C?t to _do_with.Y@lIg_ 
kids and ~he did tell me that she often wondered how many other kids had become victims 
themselves. -, -,-

7. On occasions during our relallon;hlp, :.AF would comm~nt on her baing sexually abused by C1 i:. 3 . 
and the priest. I remember one .. time when we were watching television and there was 'something in 

the news about sexual abuse. A F J made some sacarstlc comment about people that sexually 
abuse others. I\"f I did tell me tturt apart from. me the only other person that knew was her ex
glrtfriend U~It\ WIlD Is chinese. I thlnktJR.'i1 I sUIi Uves in sydney. 

8. WhenflllBr ft F J spoke about being sexuallY abused, she never became angry and would try and 

remove herselffrom the whole sltuation,as though as it was just a part of her past and something 

she dldn' have any control over it I think that was her way of dealing With it. 

9. In November 1996, the first time I met;t i== 1'5 Mum we went to Wyoming up near Gosford where 

APs mum was IMng. AS mum showed me some photo albums. Whoe we were looking 

through one of-the albums I noticed 's P/)Oto of a priest Who was standing With a llrouP of african or 

asian kids. The man had a smirk on his face. I said "Is that him'. ;tr: said 'yeh', 

10. A ffY-N minutes later, A J- 's Mum came over and looked at the pholos also. When she saw the 

photo of the priest with aU the kids she said "Yes that's Father so and so. He's a good friend of the 

faml/ywho helped '!le out,with the kids when)\ I~s young and I used!o 'lave to W?rk', 

11. ,A;:' tbr"'me-Sh·e1I1Rrne'lertokl'hec'motheraboutwhat~U6and,the'priest'had'donB·to'her'and--
from the way her mothertalksd about the priest I don't think she knew, 

12, 

13. 

Rt:bAG!eJ) Foe 
Rae. VA tJt-'" 

In J~nuary 2001 If F and I, started having relationship problems. We went to a relationship 

counsellor at the end of January. The counsellor asked us about our childhood alii!, our relationship. 

It f loki the counsellor thBt she had been sexually abused as a child. A F and I started, 

seeing the' counsellor together for help With our re\atlOns/llp problems. , I know that , A I- also saw 

the counsellor on her own' lor ne1p WIth dealing WltI1 me SBXlial abUse mal had OCCUII eel willie she 
was a child. it was tllroughAF~elng -the cou~lIor·that she dec!ded·to tall her mothar about 

l,\t fr: and the prtest sexuaUy abusing her: Afj mother saw the same counsellor also. t4~ wanted 
10 tell her twin sisters but one of her ~Isters was pregnant at the time so, she decided to wait unUi she 
had the baby. __ 

Wrtness: ' 6llf'{UL. Signature: " uQ~ 
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14. .Il 'F and I broke up in April 2001. I m~ved out from where we lived together. I have remained 
friends withf\'F and would speak to her once a month. A couple of months' after we had broken 

I-------up and !\ 'f ·s·sister-had her-baby.- A'F told.her.slsterS.that she.had .been.sexuaIlYJ~l?l,Jsed . 

-, , 

WitnesS: Signature: 
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